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To day ia a national holidayl We
celebrate officially the installation
of the Dole regime and the down-

fall
¬

of the rotten monarchy Is it
much of a holiday Mr Dole t is
true that the publiq offices are
closed and that no business is tran-
sacted

¬

Ts it to allow the clerks of
the Government or the loyal firms
to witness a foot ball game or a
regatta or a general celebration of
the great day 7 Or is it because the
second scourge has touched Hawaii
since she was cursed by getting the
Jbest Government the world ever
beheld

We do not care to retaliate to day
although the people we represent
have Btnarted under the unjust and
infamous rule of the Dole oligarchy
for seven long years We love the
country and the people too well to
enumerate the wrongs done the
mismanagement and corruption of
this self styled best Government
We are here on this sad day to help
the imbecile administration of the
traitors and perjurors of the 17th of
January 1893 to save the country
from the latest curse caused by their
greed and in their contemptible
efforts to obey and support the
sugar barons

And yet how many of the men of
1893 would not wish that the gloomy
day on the 17th had never arisen
It is true that we have had a boom
and it is true that we have a finan
cial collapse It is a fact that we
have got annexation and it is another
fact that we have no established
government but only discord and
disaffection Who can deny that
stock gambling has been a profitable
business to somebody tven more
so than the lottery to ba establish-
ed

¬

in 1893 would have been and who
will deny that to day the stock gam-
bling

¬

lias caused the ruin of more
than oiiB family the head of which
has to meet the assessment ou stocks
quoted at bed ronlc prices

If tile men who met in W O
Smith otlico 7 years a wer as
aembled there to day it is safe to
say that they would prefer to have
the Hawaiian Government remain
in statu quo even if Thurston would
have to remain a privato citizen an
exhibitor of a dime museum shows
and an indifferent lawyer The ex
periment bra been costly but dear
boysU is nothing compared to that
which you will meet at the first
public election in the Hawaiian
Islands

Dear family compact this is the
ilasttime you will celebrate the 17th
of January as a national holiday

Decision to Favor Britons

Berne Jan 3 According to rum-
ors

¬

oiirrerjt hero the Swiss arbitra-
tion

¬

court will award 500000000
franca to British claimants in the
Delagoa Railroad oase These rum ¬

ors however are unauthorized
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Tho death of Mrs Sarah Board
man the wife of George E Board
man was a shock to the community
where tho deceased had friendB by
scores

Mrs Bonrdman was born in the
State of New York 16 years ago and
married Mr Boardman while ho was
ou the Maiulaud

Mr Boardman is a native of Ha ¬

waii and he and his wife returned
here in 1880 whon he accepted the
position as collector of the port of
Kahului under Colonel W F Allen
then Collector General

Mr and Mrs Boardman endeared
themselves with the people of Maui
who regretted their removal to Ho-

nolulu when Mr Boardman was pro-

moted
¬

to the position of Deputy-Collector-Gener- al

which office he
held during several administrations
until the resignation of Mr Cleg
horn as Collector General after the
revolution ofr1893

Mrs Boardman was a lady loved
and admired for her charming qual
ties and her death especially under
the present cruel circumstances has
caused sincere grief among her
friends and associates She was a
generous and charitable woman al ¬

ways leady to help the Hawaiians
and she took a deep interest in the
welfare of the coming generation

Mrs Boardman left no issue but
some years ago she and her husband
adopted a young niece of Mr Board
man who with him bemoan their
irreparable loss

From South Africa

The mail received to day brings
very little news from South Africa
General White has delivered a suc-
cessful

¬

battle while Buller is unable
to reach Ladysmith and General
French has met with serious re-

verses
¬

If General Buller fails to
reach Ladysmith that city will fall
and 8000 British soldiers become
prisoners

The situation is simply desperate
and the British soldiers are feeling
disheartened The promised re
enforcements have not materialized
yet

Great Britains loss since the war
began shows a total of 7213 1027
killed 3675 wounded and 2511 miss-
ing

¬

These figures do not include
140 who have died from disease nor
the casualties at the last Ladysmith
batfe

Isolated England

London Jan 9 The Berlin cor-
respondent

¬

of the Daily News in a
dispatch dealing at some length

Lwith the questions of the seizures of

uiuiou vowBiB uy xiriiiHu warsQips
eays

It cannot be denied that the idea
of an anti British coalition is very
popular here Hopes are now placed
in Russia Without being pessimis-
tic

¬

I must say that the present junc-
ture

¬

is extremely critical Aa mat-
ters

¬

stand only the fant that no
power wishes to take the initiative
prevents such a coalition from being
brought about

May Be True
London Jan 9 A rumpr was cur ¬

rent here Lst night that General
Buller had crossed the Tugela River
captured twelve guns and was
marching on Ladysmith

Committee on Ouba

Washington Jan 1 The Senate
committee on Cuba held its first
meeting to day No action was
taken but there was a general dis ¬

cussion of the attitude of the United
States toward the island The pre-
vailing

¬

opinion seemed to be favor ¬

able to the Teller amendment prom-
ising

¬

independence to the Cubans as
soon 8b pacific conditions could be
lemurou

There was sonde talk of havinc
the committee make a trip to Cuba
for the mimosa of inventiffatinf con
ditions there but no conclusion was
reached

Insure Your House aud Furniture
with

H LOSE
GENERAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
merica and
Zealand Insurance Company
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FOR SALE CHEAP
On Easy Terms

ftUILDING LOTS AT PAWAA

This Desirable Property bounded by Beretania Puuahou and King

Streets ou the town side of the McCully Homestead is now offered for

sale The extension of Young Street passes the land An Artesian Well

on the Premises supplies the purest water Tho breezes from Manoa

Valley render the locality extremely healthful The Property is on the

line of cars and the Rapid Transit cars will run through or by it jt
There 1b no better or more refined neighborhood in Honolulu

gjt For Terme etc apply to
F WDNDENBERG

At J A Magoons orfice next to P O

Or to J LTGRTFOOT on the adjoining premises 1390 lm

I am daily opening up Goods

Purchased by myself which are well worth

your inspection

The Assortment comprises the Chocest

Dress Goods Laces
And everything in our line that was ever

shown here

E W JORDAN
Ho 10 Fort Street

To

1372

the Lilt

For the

Accommodation

of Customers

Commencing with the

New Year and the New

Century

WWDimondCo
Beg to announce that their

Store will open each day

until 530 r m

I W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and

Glass and House Furnishing
Goods

Sole Agents for

Jewel Stoves and

Gurney Clean able

Refrigerators

Wonderful Display
Please

u i

Dolls Toys Games
Christmas Presents for the Old and

Young at

L Hi iltlH 0 Ur fcnlnfa 011661 dtrOGti

Special Designs in New Dress Goods
These Makes Fine Chribtmas Gifts to Wives and Daughters

Special Value in New Up-to-da- te Millinery
The Very Latest Designs a d Colors

Lace Curtains
In Great Variety of Patterns and at Special Prices

Others Show kgs We Sell Hugs
All Sizes and at Prices that will Make You Anticipate Your Need

Table Linens and Napkins i
iieautitul Dengns at Holiday Prices

Magnificent Line of AH Wool Blankets
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